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Fearfully and Wonderfully Made
Psalm 139:13-14
“13 For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother’s womb.
14 I praise you because I am
fearfully and wonderfully
made; your works are wonderful, I know that full well”
May is a celebratory month
of transition. The school
year is ending as people are
graduating their courses of

study and moving onto the
next endeavors in their life.
It is also the month to celebrate the women who are the
cradle of humanity in birthing humankind. It is even
the time of memory for those
who served in armed services. The men and women
were created in such a way
that were able to provide for
protection of the their country in many conflicts.
In all these examples of
humanity at its best, we see
how God has made humanity
in such a way that when we
operate in God’s will we are
fearfully and wonderfully
made.

Rev. Dr. Charles F. Marshall, III

God created each of us different with unique characteristics that have purpose
and provide for the over well
being of this place that we

Black Men and Prostate Cancer
Thomas and Derrick Butts
are father and son who unfortunately have had to deal
with prostate cancer.
The
blessing is that both of them
have done something about
it and are here to tell about.
They have written this book,
Prostate Cancer:A Family
Affair, which talks about

their journey and gives some
insights to prevent and/or
treat prostate cancer. In a
day where a disease like this
can be cured, this is a very
heart to heart book that provides insight on what it
takes to deal with prostate
cancer.

call Earth. Every individual
walking on the face of this
earth is made for a purpose.
The question becomes will
you accept your purpose and
use what God has given you
to be the best you that you
can be.
Humans come in many
sizes, shapes, colors, and
other characteristics. People have many different
skills and abilities. Everyone is not a pro basketball
player or a popular singer.
What ever you can do, you
are fearfully and wonderfully
made. All things work together for the good of them
that love the Lord and are
called according to His purpose.
Walk in your gift and be
blessed!!

Virtual Worship on

FountainofHope1
YouTube Channel
Subscribe Today
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JUST LET US KNOW -



If you need pastoral care



If you need prayer



If you need someone to talk to



If you wish to be married



If you have loved ones experiencing death



If you are faced with any life
situation

Become a Member
Becoming a member is easy. All you need to do is take the step of faith and become a part
of this fellowship. Our members are located all over the world. You can be a part of this
transforming ministry by simply letting one of our leaders know that you desire to be a
part. We can make the necessary arrangements with you in necessary.
You may join by one of three (3) ways: Baptism, Letter, or Watch Care.
Baptism—If you never have been baptized
Letter — If you are moving membership from another church.
Watch Care—Keep your current membership, but affiliate under care while you are in

News from the Disciples of Christ
Bible Study each week on
Wednesday at 7:00 pm.
Send request for URL link to
Fountainofhopeatl@gmail.com
Disciples Home Missions is
seeking a new President.
Www.discipleshomemission.org
2022 It’s Real
July 20-23, 2022 Ft Worth, TX
National Convocation

For other Disciples’ schools and
education opportunities see:

RECYCLING KEY

Easier to recycle
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(1, 2 )

More Difficult to Recycle (3,4, 5, & 6)

https://disciples.org/highereducation/

Check with your local recycling company
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Mission of Hope
We are enhancing and creating partnerships to improve the delivery of youth ministry in the Metro Atlanta Area. In this new program, we would like to bring together the best and most hopeful young people across the Metro Atlanta region to provide meaningful opportunities to each of them. Does this
mean that we are seeking students with the highest GPA’s? Absolutely not! We are seeking students
who have a desire to improve their condition and to be all that God has created them to be. In this program, we would like to help assist youth leaders, teachers, mentors, and other in providing programs
such as the following:
College Tours ● African Heritage Tours ● Leadership Development Experiences ● Career Development
OBJECTIVE: Provide hope enriching opportunities for the development of youth as future citizens, leaders, and support the development of meaningful personal goals.
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Students will have the opportunity to hear and speak with persons in various careers who will share paths to these careers.



Students will have opportunity to speak to vocational and technical school admission professionals.



Students and parents will have the opportunity to speak with professionals who can help finance their education.



Opportunity for Students to earn while learning and leave with a
career



Students will have the opportunity to sign for college

Fountain of Hope

https://christmount.brus
hfire.com/events/527061

June 27-July 1, 2022
Christmount Conference Center, Black Mountain,
NC in collaboration with Green Chalice, this intergenerational (youth in grades 7-12 and adults)
gathering in the Blue Ridge Mountains will be
rooted in rhythms of rest, expansive cooperation,
and beholding each other in the midst of daily
awakening to climate change.
You or your group can register here.
https://christmount.brushfire.com/events/527061
Contact us for more info at 828.669.8977
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Fountain of Hope Christian Church

Virtual Bible Study

- Join Us

https://allevents.in/online/2nd-quarter-bible-study/10000302020470357
Or www.fountainofhopechristianchurch.com
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Fountain of Hope

Find the words this puzzle:
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PO BOX 55039
Atlanta, GA 30308
Phone: 404-254-3491
Fax: 404-254-3491
E-mail:
The Fountain of Hope lies within you.

We’re on the web
Www.fountainofhopechristianchurch.com

Founded in 2008 in the basement of a
flower shop, Fountain of Hope Christian
Church has actively done ministry around
the world. Along with worship, bible
study, our missions and ministry includes
providing shoes for thousands of people
around the world, clothing the homeless,
nurture for battered women’s shelters,
pastoral car to nursing homes and incarcerated youth, environmental justice,
advocacy, and much more. It is possible
by the Grace of God who encourages people around the world to sow seeds into
this ministry.

Subscribe to our YouTube Channel Today

FountainofHope1

Debit or Credit Card:

paypal.me/FountainofHope
Or Mail to:
Fountain of Hope Church
PO BOX 55039
Atlanta, GA 30308

